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As von tl'avel wcst on State Streel through Alliance and just past
Rainbor,iis End Nursery, you have probably ieen a large cross in the field.
On October 20,2013, the-bishop of the Bulgarian Diocese of the Orthodox
e
iiiurCn in,q.m.jri"a, His Grace, Bishop Alei-ander, was fu qownro
Drooertv and the cross which marks ihe future location of a new English
'soeakiirs
Orthodox Church thal has been founded in the Alliance area.
firb St. nitotai of ZicarlSouth Canaan" Orthodox Mission of Alliance' led
bv administrator. The Reverend James Cresh, is founded and being built
bi a core group of parishinners, who feel a need for'an Orthodox Cht{rch
in'eastern StarkCodnty, using the English language. There-are numerous
Orthodox Churches in the Akron-Canton-Alliance area. Most tll these
churches were founded on Orthodoxy expressed in various ethnic
traditions, most notably using Ianguages-such as Greek..Church Slavonic,"
Arabic and Rc,mariian. Tle la*ngulge barrier makes it difficult for
.'individuerls who are not fluent in ihat-language. to fully understand,and
:"
partiQipate in worship
The Mission has beei meeting in the Dewald Chapel oti,the University of
Mount Union for Divine Lituigy since February of 201 3- The space was :
'
not availabtre during the summ-& due to activities and construition lJ the
Universitv. Thrdueh the senerositv of Janice Raher and her family.
ser"uices w6rc hcld cl-'urinc t"he summer at Rainbows End Nursery. Mrs.
Raber then sold a five acre-plot of land to the Mission. The \Milson-Hawk
Architcctural firrn ol North'Canlon. I'ras been.hired to design and.develop
phase one ot an expandable huilding plan with enrphasis on lr'aditional
'Orthor.lox
architecture. Recentlv. tlle Stark County Regional Planning
Cornrnission gave approval of ihe building plans as submittcd hy the
architec'i. A spring Limc stafl of conitl:u.clion i's prtrjected.. -. .
The Mission plans to'readh out to the comnrunity- as they get estahlished'
Just ihis pasl rnonth the Mibsion ia{gpledtJwo.families for Christmasi
orovtding them with- food antl gifts.
Divine Liturev is once aeaid being held in the Dewald Chapel (on the east
sidc of the tSotUatt stadi*um) at the University of Mount Union at 9:00 arn
on Sunclays. The University has been ve!)-generous in allowing the .
Mission to have a temporary liome there. Visitors ale welcome to attend.
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www. stnikol aiorthodoxmission.com

330-768-7633
stnikglaiofthmission@ grnail, cor
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